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jr Historys Greatest Struggle
pccIt is to selfgovernment the

great principle of popular repre ¬

sentation and administration the
system that lets in all to partici¬

pate in its counsels that we owe
what we are and what we hope
to be

The administration of govern ¬

merit like a guardianship ought
to lie directed to the good of those
who confer not of those who re-

ceive
¬

the trust
It is amongthe evils and per¬

haps not the smallest or demo¬

cratic governments that the peo¬

ple must feel before they will
tee When this happens these
Lie aroused to action

Nothing will ruin the country
if the peoule themselves will un
ieiiake its safety andnothing

can save it if they leave that safe ¬

ty in any hand but their own
t thatereshoranka3and file of political organizations

It is The Commoners purpose to
impress tie parr
tkJpferly on Democrats

Of wet avail will be the sys-
tem

¬

that lets in all to partici
pate in its counsels if men who
are delirious of good government
and believe in equal rights to
all special privilege to none
Deliberately ignore the opportuni ¬

ty ta take part in govimmental
affau 1

It Is true that the fladministra
tioa of government ought to be
directed to the good of those
who confer not to those who rr

ceive the trust hit is it any
wonder that when the masses
become indifferent to their duty
as citizens and permit minorities
to rule those who >recive the
trust convince themselves that
the government should be ten

1
lueted for the especial benefit of
hemselves and their friends
No truer words were e leI utt-

ered than Nothing can save
n government if the people leave
that safety in any hand but their
own It is not only a citizens
privilege tovote but the duty is
not discharged when the citizen
absents himself from the partys
primaries and contents himself
with casting his vote for the tick ¬

et named and the policy adopted
by the comparatively small num ¬

ber of men who having special
interests at stake are active and
diligent where men whose into
est is only in the general welfare
are indifferent and neglectful

It must be plain to everyone
that the greatest political con ¬

test in history will be waged in
1908 if the special interests that
now thrive at the expense of the
general public are to be brought
inte obedience to law and justice
Jn that great contest the demo
cratie party may play a conspic
uou and important part or it may-

be found in a discreditable ifnot
an obscure position The party
may win success by deserving
It iiay obtain confidence by prov¬

ing itself worth or it may invite
disastrous defeat

It remains with the rank and
ilo of the democratic party to
say what the partys course shall
Le No one for a moment will
doubt the course which will be
adopted by the rank and file if
they avail themselves of the duty
to register their preference at
the primaries But a systematicinborder that the democrats may be
mpressed with the importance
of participating in their partys
councilsThe

enemies of good govern ¬

ment the beneficiaries of class
legislation act as one man with
unlimited means at their disposal
The people have only their votes
and they must cast them together
or suffer defeat Democrats who
believe their party should be a
party of the people have in their
power through systematic organ

y ization to so shape their partys
policies and govern its environ
ment for the 1908 campaign that

J

it will command the support of
all men who have grown weary
of the exactions made by special

interestsMuhlback
relates an incident

1
in the life of the great military
hero of France At Marengo
the man of destiny sad and dis-

heartened
¬

thought the battle
lost He called a drummei boy
andordered him beat a retreat
The lad replied 4 Sire I do i o

know how rDessaix has never
taught me to retreat but I can
beat a charge Oh lcanbeata
charge that would make the dead
fail into line I beat that charge
at the bridge of LodI beat it at
Mt Tafyor I beat it at the Pyra ¬

midst Ohmay I beat it here
The cha ale was ordered the bat-

tle won and Marenga was added
to the vhXtore 3 of Napolean1

Let democrats draw inspiration
ftom the street gamin of Paris

j Let tbecommana1tQ charge be
given and obeyed and this Ma-

re
¬

1go7 willbe oUr glory and not
our shame fyv JlBryan in The

I A

Commonerh tit New W eslon <
A >rnt writing oat

Panama to the
o
>Cbn ii a J ma

J
crafe says

t YoU can cook an eggiB lee
minutes here In the sun

The natives > herstinel and-

women go almost naked The
government IS making them tclothes on 4nittlicy pull tb motl
gai1o now theytnLip

They are a bad crowd s-

I see people die her every
day and it is hgg K i>all
bearer v to carry them to tl hole
Yellow fever and smallpox both
pr vaille eWhel thcSi e h-

were building the Parma rail-

road the government worked Qhi
nese laborers Yeilo t y feve
broke ootalso smallpox and
4800 Chinese died in one year
and were buried along tlje Char
gares river the worst in the
world It rises nin tyfeetin
twentyfour hours and does this
every year The canal will be a-

part of this river Every week
a shipload of people from the
United States comes to t is place

I and about the same number go
back It is hard to keep them
here Otfe or two cases of Yel-

low fever scare them and back
home they go on the first ship

It is not probable that ny pow-

er
¬

will seriously dispute oiir right
and title to this large and flour¬

ishing graveyard for which the
constitution was defied and the
Monroe doctrine tradei offI

< tot

A fwifles Stand fcr The Sabbath
I

Some time ago a theatrical company
suM tbe Baltimore Ohio railroad for
faflnre to get into LouisvHle in time to
fill an engagement for a Sunday alter¬

noon performance The ease was tried
before Judge Mat ODaugherty w

decided that a thraler which was
opened on Sunday was in direct con ¬

flirt with the law and that the cempany
was not entitled to damages because it
was prevented from breaking a law by
surflilrocfcLnot delivering them at i hei
destination to do it Judge 6Daugh
erty has shown himself to be both a
good Christian and aji upright Judge by

I
his decision which has been received
with great favor by goodpeople every ¬

where Ex

Shot Down by a Mob

Senatobia Miss April 13At an-

Tearly hour this morning Sheriff M

Poag of Tate county was shot and
killed by a mob of masked men heavily
armed who entered the jail for the pur¬

pose of liberating James White a
white prisoner who is to be placedon

i trial Monday on a charge of murder
The mob which consisted of six or

eight men reached the jail at 3 oclock
I

this morning and gained an entrance
before Sheriff Poag was aware of its
intention The Sheriffs demand that
the men leave the jail was met with a
firm refusal whereupon the officer fired
wounding one man The members then
fired on the Shiriff two bullets taking
effect one passing through the left

c

l r

IS
r

r ilA

lung The members of the mob then
beat a hasty retreat taking their
wounded companion with them Sher ¬

iff Poag lingered until 6 oclock this
morning when he died The names of
the members of the mob are not given
and they are probably unknown at this
ti e White remains in jail There is
great excitement here and further de

veloptnents are watched with keen in ¬

terest t3tUijhafc fr of Success
I The following alphabet is print
ed on a neat card andhung np in
coffee taverns and places of re
sort and business in Great Brit
ianr

>

Attend carefully to the details
of your business >

Be prompt in aH things
Consider well then decide pos-

itively
Dare to do right fear to do

wrong
Endure trials patiently
Fight lifes batties bravely d

manfully >

Go DQt into the society of the
vleious j

>
7

Hold integrity sacred
Injure not anothers re natation-

nor business
Join hands only witlitftervirtur

J ous vvv
Ken your minaffornevil

tl1 ht
tie not for anY consideration
Make few special acquaintanS-

fiiS V r-

ifever try to appear What ow
are n6t-

Observe
> >

good maip err f
i Pay your 44 ts prnip t

ue5tion got the 1lffittofa
friend r S

Respect tlfe co
par ts

Sacrifice money i llerUlar
principle J H t

Touch not iasfe not handle
not intoxicating drinjcsT 2

Use your leisure time for inv

t prpvement S
Venture iiet iporILhe threshold

of wrong
t at carefully over yow pas

sions
Extend to everyone a Jrindly

salutation
i

Yield not to discouragement
Zealously labor for the right
And success is Certain

I

father ISiied His Son
Lexington Ky April 2 Though

neither fired a shot two burglars have

just ben indicted in Knott county on
at charge of willful niurdet in the shoot ¬

ing of Anderson Young who was acci¬

dentally killed by his father John

1
YoungThe

circumstances surrounding the
tragedy are the most peculiarand
unique in the criminal annals otVche
Kentucky mountains >and serve toqueero
ideas of law

John Kelley and John Sexton broke
into the Young residence January 10

last for the purgpse of robbing the in¬

mates The noise they made awokeneaptrhis bed and called to his sbcteenyear
old son Anderson to bring another
weapon

Seeing some one approach the elder
Young opened fire thinking lie was
shooting one of the robbers only to
find that he had killed his son who was
hastening towards him with the second
gun 7

Kelley and Sexton the two burglars
fled but were soon capturedand held
to answer to the grand jury which
instead of indicting them for the crime
theyactually did Commit charged them
with responsibility for the murder of
the boy Apparently the jurors reas¬

oned that had the men not broken into
the house the young man wouldnot
have been mistaken by his father for
one of them and thus lost his life As
the father was not to blame someone
must be and only the two burglars
being left to shoulder the crime they
mU3t accordingly be tried for the will
fiilmurderof one they never saw or
shot at

>
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In The Springtime-

A writer inan Eastern paper has
taken up the subject Is life worth
living

Is it
What a foolish question
The birds arouSed you this morning

They were twittering under your win
doe perhaps laying plans for the Sum¬

mer and discussing the little home
that is to be far up in the branches
of some great treeV

When yon rubbed the sleep out of
your eyes you left the House that had
almost been a prison through the
dreary Winter months and went into
the country

The great change is earning Buds
are swellingd the lilacs can hardly
wait for the warm breezes the soft
rain and the golden sunshine that is to

transform them into masses of fra
grance VS

The air feels good It is clean and
wholesome You fill your lungs with ii
and for the moment ge falls from
your shoulders and you want to shout
and run

Through the dead leaves the greenleavebfelt the sun are already emerald ear
pets The soil is full of moisture and
the brook that was icebound a few

r
days ago purls and trills and trjickles

and makes music vas sweet as thee

laughter of a child x

Theres a bluebird aimrr robin esr
dozens of them Where did they come
from How did they know that the
doors had been tlnownopen and that
old Mother Nature was bidding them a

smiling w ic me-

Wfcoknowa

4

Who cares it is

enough that thyare heje and that
their chirps and twitter nags nre aigtts
that the deathJand of Winter has beVii

removed and that this eautiu11 d

is again to blc soma make IaJWr
the soU of manluxKL

r

S tifQ al 4andolpltt
<

tji a difficulty at Randolph lasts Fri
dy about dark be ween T J CimdiftV

Deputy United States Marshal for this
district and Drane llackey a farmer
Earl Mackey a brother f the latter
while acting as peacemaker was shot
in the right forearm just below the el-

bow

¬

fcy Cundiff and painfully wonndied

Cundi had gone to Drane Mackey Js

home and attempted to search the
house for Joe Glass Mackeys father
inlaw Maskty ordered him off the
premsas and the Marshall went to Ca ¬

reys store at Randolph where he was

soon followed by the two Mackeys

Earl Mackey trying to keep his brother
from fiihting In the row the Marshal
pulled his pistol and fired at Earl Ivfac

key with the result above stated
Marshal Cundiff states that at the time
he fired he thought Earl Mackey was

attempting to draw a weapon but
Mackey denies that he had a weapon

Glasgow Times S
11

New Kind of Thief
Depredations of a new kind of a thief

are beginning to be reported in Padu
cab and the Lances are that the cul¬

prit will soon be in the toils
t

says the
Paducah Sun

A number of people have had fipwers

stolen from their yards pprincipally tu ¬

lips and hyacinths In some instances
only the blooms were taken but in

others the bulbs were dug up and car¬

ried away

Mr Julius Well the wellknoVn
drummer is a great lover of flowers

and had at his home at Seventh and
v

Madisnistreets a fine assortment of
tulips and hyacinths whicn c cost many

dollars
He arrived a few days ago off a hree

ofmonthsthem in bloom A night or two before-

he arrived some one entered his yard
and took them every one away

Asimilar thing occurred in the yards
of Mr Sol Dreyfus a block away

These gentlemen haven informed

that a negro girl has been disposing of
bulbs and was seen with an apron full
of them supposed to have been the
ones stolen

An effort will be made to apprehend
and properly punish this human rival oft
the town cow

<

Advertise in the News
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ill Cash or creditV 11
Diamonds Watches

Jewelry on Week-
ly

¬

or Monthly pay ¬

ments Easter Nov¬

4 elties Wedding
Presente Silver-

ware
¬

Etc
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DILLER BENNETT CO
MANUFACTUREES AND WHOLESALE

rarnitt riatresseS
No 527 WEST MAIN STREET teUISYILU KLBet Fifth and ixth Streets jrrps rxr 4 J r

DEHLER BROTHBRS 1
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6faumnH6n6n6uGro s Go
I INCORPORATED

IMPORTERS AND JOeSEiRS OFt1sodfcIess to0Sr l lens Furnislftngs

T10fJSCLOAtS1 ETC
631 633 Wtst Main St LOUISVILLS KY

NEW YORK OFFICE 43 LEONARD STREET

I Merchants who may want to see Mr King will call the Exchange at Columbia

ti l i1 j t it i Q URUJ1Df 11
iI ii 11 w t u r1 it

FistulojPblleyil Splints Spavin or any

Surgical work done at fair prices-

I AM FIXED TO TAKE CARE OF STOCK

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO EYES

V S O CRENSHlAWv
Simile from Columbia on Dissapcintment
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Ill UMRTAKEES SHOP
Xn

KyI <

Shop at Russell Springs I keep ready
for use all kinds of

CQFiN8ANDCANKErS
which Give
me a call and be convinced that it would
be to your interesftb patronize my shop
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